A Simple Place – David Lockhart (Concert Singers)
Adijo, Kerida – Joshua Jacobson (Concert Singers)
Ain’-a That Good News – William Dawson (Men’s Glee)
Alleluia – Ralph Manuel (Men’s Glee)
Ave Maria – Michael Head (Women’s Glee)
Bless to Me, O God – Daniel Gawthrop (Concert Singers)
Brothers Sing On – Edward Grieg (Men’s Glee)
Coronation Mass – Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (Combined choirs)
Dancing – Scott A. Tucker (Women’s Glee)
Dixit Dominus – Michael Haydn (Women’s Glee)
Gershwin Medley – George and Ira Gershwin (Combined ensembles)
God Bless America – Irving Berlin/Roy Ringwald (Combined ensembles)
Great Day – Warren Martin (Concert Singers)
Hark, I Hear the Harps Eternal – Alice Parker (Combined ensembles)
I Will Greatly Rejoice In the Lord – Knut Nystedt (Concert Singers)
J’entends le Moulin – Donald Patriquin (Women’s ensembles)
Laudi alla Vergine Maria – Giuseppe Verdi (Women’s Glee)
Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis – Herbert Howells (Concert Singers)
Miserere mei – Antonio Lotti (Women’s Ensemble)
Nigra Sum – Pablo Casals (Women’s choirs)
O Clap Your Hands – Ralph Vaughan Williams (Combined ensembles)
O Pastorelle, Addio – Umberto Giordano (Women’s Glee)
Ode to Joy (Movement 4 – Symphony #9) – Ludwig Beethoven (Concert Singers)
Oh, Wasn’t That A Wide River – arranged by Akos Papp (Women’s Ensemble)
Passing – David Lockart (Concert Singers)
Preces and Responses – Herbert Howells (Concert Singers)
Psalm 44 – John Goss (Concert Singers)
Requiem – Andrew Lloyd Webber (Concert Singers)
Ride On, King Jesus – arr. Larry Fleming (Combined ensembles)
Rise Up, O Men of God – Aaron Williams (Men’s Glee)
Saints Bound For Heaven – Robert Shaw (Men’s Glee)
Sleep – Eric Whitacre (Concert Singers)
Soon-ah Will Be Done – William Dawson (Men’s Glee)
The Blue Bird – Charles Stanford (Concert Singers)
The Blessed Son of God – Ralph Vaughan Williams (Concert Singers)
The God Who Gave Us Life (from Testament of Freedom) – Randall Thompson (Men’s Glee)
The Lord Bless You and Keep You – Peter Lutkin (Combined ensembles)
The Mountain of the Lord – Eugene Butler (Concert Singers)
The Snow – Edward Elgar (Women’s Glee)
The Twelve Days of Christmas – arr. John Rutter (Concert Singers)
Vere languores nostros – Antonio Lotti (Women’s Ensemble)
Zigeunerlieder – Johannes Brahms (Concert Singers)